WantItNow Opencart Shipping extension
Version: 2.0

About WantItNow
This is a shipping module built for Opencart. Version: 2.0

Requirement
Complete Package for OpenCart ver.1.5.2 or above.

Installation
vQmod
If your OpenCart store uses vQmod, simply upload all files from the 'upload' directory to the root directory
of your OpenCart installation.

Non-vQmod
If your OpenCart store does not use vQmod, upload all files from the 'upload' directory to the root directory
of your OpenCart installation and modify the catalog/model/checkout/order.php file in the following way:
Within the 'confirm' function, find the following line:
$template->data['totals'] = $order_total_query->rows;
and straight after it, add the following lines of code:
$this->load->model('shipping/wantitnow');
$this->model_shipping_wantitnow->bookJobIfApplicable($order_id);

Configuration
1. Log into the OpenCart Admin
2. Go to Extensions > Shipping
3. Click on 'Install'.
4. Click on 'Edit' link for 'WantItNow'.
5. Turn on the module:
Switch the 'Status' option to 'Enabled'.
4. Configure other settings of the WantItNow module:

This leaves the system in test mode. No couriers will be booked while this is set to yes.
Email address for notification of order placement.

Enter the API key provided by Want It Now/MailCall with your account details.
This is the suburb your deliveries originate from (must match the postcode below)
This is the postcode for the suburb your deliveries originate from
The street address your deliveries originate from

The default error message displayed when an API error occurs

Defaults to Australia
(at the time of writing the only country Want It Now operates in)

Can be set to “current time + x Hours” or “Fixed Time”
Specify the hours, minutes and seconds
to correspond with the above Ready time type field
Can be left alone – it is for system purposes

Specify the days and time that Want It Now is available in your checkout
Defaults to Monday-Friday 8am to 3:30pm

5. Press the 'Save' button to save the changes.

